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August 16,2005

computer Sciences Corporation
Attn: General Counsel's Office
2100 East orand Avenue
EI Segundo, CA 90245 USA

TentlcanOIi Vi ..~ '---Any response would be greatly appreciated, as the accuracy of this infonnation IS m
the best interest of all parties. Out of fairness to CSC, please be assured that any
response received by POGO will be posted on the website along with the data.

Changes to the database include: the addition of more current instances, removal of
Superfund cleanup costs, and removal of information that could not be verified with
official documents. Additionally, pending cases will still be included, but this
information will be kept separate from the resolved cases and will not be included
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Instances of Misconduct

1.
Case Name- Giannetto v. Computer Sciences Corporation

Date- 4/21/2005

Arnount- $24 million

Synopsis- Current and fonner employees of CSC reached a settlement of an overtime pay class
action lawsuit resolving all of the named plaintiffs' and class members' overtime claims against
CSC in exchange for the payment by defendants of $24 million.

The suit was filed by plaintiffs on behalf of themselves and approximately 30,000 current and
fonner employees of CSC for alleged violations of the Fair Labor Standards Act ("FLSA "),
California's Unfair Competition Law, and the wage and hour laws of 13 states.

Disposition- Settlement

Court Type- Civil

Misconduct Type- Labor

Contracting Party- N/ A

Docurnents- httD://www.cscovertime.com/cscovertime94.nl Website for the class action

htto://www.csc.com/newsandevents/news/3821.shtml CSC press release

2.
Case Name- N/A

Date~ 1 Q/16/2000

Amount- $6.4 million
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SynOPSiS~~~~~~~~~,~~~g~.M1 paid the United States more than $6.4 million to settle
allegations that it made false claims in connection with defaulted student loans under the Federal
Family Education Loan Program and the William D. Ford Direct Student Loan Program. The
settlement resolves allegations that CSC Credit Services, Inc. submitted claims for payments of
commissions and incentive bonuses relating to certain defaulted student loans that were
consolidated in violation of applicable laws and regulations. The settlement also resolves
allegations that csc~wrongfullY certified that certain loans were eligible for consolidation, and
claimed commissions of 18.5% on certain consolidated loans when it was entitled to a
commission of only 00/0.- C/\Ld I cd-- ~ v;, ~,/ """"<-,
Disposition- Settlement



Court Type- Civil

Misconduct Type- Government Contract Fraud

Contracting Party- Government Civilian

Docurnents-
OOJ Press Release
ht!D:/ /www.usdoi.l!ov/ooa/Rr/2000/0ctober/609civ.htm

Pending Cases

1.
Case Name- Hensley, et aI. vs. Computer Sciences Corporation

Synopsis- The plaintiffs allege the defendants conspired to wrongfully use software products
licensed by the Company and the other software vendors to reduce the amount paid to the
licensees' insureds for bodily injury claims. Plaintiffs also allege wrongful concealment of the
manner in which these software programs evaluate claims and wrongful concealment of
infonnation about alleged inherent errors and flaws in the software. Plaintiffs seek injunctive and
monetary relief of less than $75,000 for each class member, as well as attorney's fees and costs.

Court Type- Civil

Misconduct Type- Non-governmental contract fraud

Contracting Party- Non Governmenta]

Documents- SEC IO-K
hnu://www .sec.&ov/ Archives/ed&ar/data/23082/000110465905027389/a05-
10393~110k.htm#Item3_Le&alProceedin&s~081739


